Bus: 10
Route: P10E AM PRAIRIE WINDS ES A
Anchor Name: PRAIRIE WINDS ELEME

7:22 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE
7:32 am  WILDHORSE RD @ 3RD RD [E]
7:40 am  NORTHPOINT WAY @ NORTHPOINT BLVD [E]
7:47 am  E DESERT COVE DR @ N CANVAS DR [NE]
7:51 am  N HAYDEN DR @ E ENGLE DR [E]
7:55 am  PRAIRIE WINDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus:10
Route:P-10 PRAIRIE WINDS ELEM
Anchor Name:PRAIRIE WINDS ELEM

9:55 am  PRAIRIE WINDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
10:00 am  PRAIRIE WINDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
10:01 am  E ENGLE DR @ N HAYDEN DR [SW]
10:04 am  E DESERT COVE DR @ N CANVAS DR [S]
10:11 am  NORTHPOINT WAY @ NORTHPOINT BLVD [E]
10:18 am  WILDHORSE RD @ 3RD RD [SW]
10:28 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:26 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38 am</td>
<td>E PURCELL BLVD @ N DONNA LN [SW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 am</td>
<td>N HAPPY JACK DR @ N PURCELL BLVD [W]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:43 am</td>
<td>N PLATTEVILLE BLVD @ E JESSE JAMES AVE [SE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:44 am</td>
<td>E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N @ N GANTTS FORT AVE [N]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:46 am</td>
<td>N GANTTS FORT AVE @ E LINDA AVE [W]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50 am</td>
<td>1152 E LINDA AVE [SW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:55 am</td>
<td>PRAIRIE WINDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus:36
Route:P36E  PRAIRIE WINDS ES
Anchor Name:PRAIRIE WINDS ELEME

9:55 am  PRAIRIE WINDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
10:00 am  PRAIRIE WINDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
10:04 am  1152 E LINDA AVE [NE]
10:08 am  E LINDA AVE @ N GANTTS FORT AVE [NE]
10:10 am  N GANTTS FORT AVE @ E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N [SE]
10:11 am  N PLATTEVILLE BLVD @ E JESSE JAMES AVE [W]
10:13 am  E PURCELL BLVD @ N DONNA LN [SW]
10:15 am  N HAPPY JACK DR @ N PURCELL BLVD [W]
10:27 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students